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For Northwester " hampionship

Copier Water
Assured Here
Says Engineer

10 Degrees Margin Seen
in Tests; System Is

j Near Completion

Chinese Hem in Large
Nippon Force; Crucial
Battle on at Shanghai

Chiang's Armies Take Offensive, Bombard Shore
Positions and Warships of Japan; Raid on --

Air Base in North Shansi Held Success

SHANGHAI, Oct. 22 (Friday) (AP) In the midst
of an intense conflict which observers said may be the crucial
battle for Shanghai, Chinese authorities announced tonight
10,000 Japajiese troops were in danger of being cut off from
their base at Wentsaopang creek, 12 miles northwest of
the city.Xk ;75S
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Cijon Surrenders
To Franco's Army

Collapse of Government's
Opposition Elsewhere

Is now IndicatedPhyllis Lieedy, left, and Natalie Neer, attractive Wilsonville farmer
ettes are pictured looking over one of Oregon's famed turkey herds,
with a view to selecting a bird which may win the championship in
the Northwestern Turkey Growers association events at Salt Lake
City next month. The winning turkey, whether he appreciates it or
not, will grace the White House table at Thanksgiving. IIX photo.

Chance for Cooperation
With America Hailed

in Commons Talks

Premier Points Success
in Spanish Situation

as Guide to Policy

TOKYO, Oct. for-
eign office spokesman indicat-
ed today that Japan will pled
a lack of time in which to make
preparations and ask post-
ponement of the nine-pow- er

conference on the Chinese-Japane- se

situation. fi

The spokesman Said the cab-
inet council is not expected to
decide whether Japan will at-

tend the Oct. SO meeting at
Brussels nntii next Tuesday,
after - whirh imperial sanction
must be obtained.

"We certainly do not have
time to administer all this
business,' he sajd, also declar-
ing the Japanese government
"is greatly mystified by the
lateness of the invitation since
it is understood other signa-
tories received theirs long be-

fore."
Japan received its Invitation

to the conference yesterday.
There were indications thai
Tokyo is attempting to leara
the attitude of Germany and
Italy before making a final '

cision.

LONDON, Oct. 21. ;P) Prime V

Minister Neville Chamberlain de-

nounced talk of economic sanc-
tions against Japan and commend-
ed Italy for: her move to withdraw
volunteers from Spain as he

Great Britain's . foreign
policy tonight In the house; of com- - ,

" "l 'mra..- - -. r.
'Concluding a bitter .eight-hou- r

debate on the opening day Of par-
liament's in which'
laborltes accused the government1
of encouraging the Chinese-Japane- se

conflict by failure to stand
by the league of nations, the prime
minister declared:

"Pending rejuvenation of the
league ... we hare got to find
practical means for - ' restoring --!

peace in the world." . :' .

. Earlier in the debate, Sir Arch- -
iibald Sinclair, leader ofthe ' -- r

--O
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Grant Land Issue
Conference Topic

Administration of Areas
Revested in Western

Oregon Discussed

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2
Permanent administration for
approximately 2,500,000 acres of
revested and . reconvened western
Oregon grant lands will be dis-
cussed' at a conference Secretary
Ickes today said will be held
hereprobably within a week."
.Grant, terms violations toy 'the
old Oregon and California rail-
road and the Coos Bay Wagon
Road company resulted in the
lands being taken over more than
20 years ago.

Passage last summer of a hill
placing the scattered parcels on
a sustained yield basis made the
organization necessary. New dis-

tribution of revenue from timber
and land sales so the government
may recover funds which it has
paid to the counties for many
years in lieu of taxes also was
provided in the legislation.

Ickes said he could not say
how large a force would be
needed to carry out the new pro-
gram.

Several men will come from
Oregon for the conference. Ickes
said, but he had not decided who.
they will be.

Two Sought After
Kidnap i Plot Fails
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. 2-1-

0P)-Pol- ice tonight swught two
gunmen who failed In a -- bold at-
tempt to kidnap the infant son of
Secretary pf State Louis -- W, Cap
elli. . t ' - " ' "

v

The men.,. wearing .'smoked
glasses, fled in a green automobile
after ; threatening to fpia" the
child's nursemaid. 'Mrs.' Mary bar
bel, when she1 refused to disclose
the whereabouts of the year 'and
a half old boy. She told the police
one of the men, waving a pistol,
grabbed her arm, tore the front
of her dress and slapped her fac

The would-b- e kidnapers missed
the child by a few minutes. The
daughter of the -- nursemaid ..had
Just left the Capelli home to take
the boy for an airing. . -

Lorimer Past Crisis
PHILADELPHIA, jOcti; M-L- py

Geore Horace Lorimer, ; retired
editor of the Saturday; .Evening
Post, was reported slightly . im
proved tonight-an- his physician
said the crisis in his fight against
pneumonia had passed. , .

Million Higher
All lands, 514,589 acres, $15,-132.3- 30,

down $147,225; improve
ments on lands not deeded or pat-
ented, $12,720, down $120;
money and accounts, $11,350,
down $545,

Greatest relative Increases are
shown by improvements on town
ana city lots, which, this year
climbed to $7,519,940 from $7,-366,0- 40

a year ago; improvements
on deeded or patented lands, up
to $3,320,370 this year from 3,- -
251.015 last year, and cattle, in
creased to $341,850 for 1937 from
$234,750 for 1936.

The highest assessed valuation
ever placed upon the county was
$40,924,600, in 1931, or $6,629,- -

21 higher than this year's.
(Turn to Page 8, Col. 3.)

ReKef Healing
Issue Is Faced

At Convention

Governor,., Opposes State
Medicine

Leading to Graft

Banquet Is Set Tonight
After Another Day of

Technical "Talks ,

.Extolling the "intangible ser
vice" the family . doctor gives at
tbe bedside of his patients,- - Gov-
ernor Charles H. Martin express-
ed vigorous opposition to "social-
ized medicine" in an impromptu
address to tbe Oregon State Med-
ical society at the Marion hotel
last night.

"When you attempt to regi-
ment medicine, it destroys tbe
professional spirit," the governor
declared. "It will create a politi-
cal machine tbat will lead men to
look only for the fees they ean
grab."

Much of the service the physi-
cian now gives is of such a nature
that It can only '. be given free.
Governor Martin , asserted, and
"socialized medicine" would kill
me spiru mai inspires me. uoc-t- or

to such service, v

Delegate Adopt
Opposing Resolution

The governor's speech was ap-

plauded by the medical "men, who
yesterday morning through their
house of 'delegates had . adopted
a resolution condemning con-
gressional resolution which has
for it aim the establishment of
"state medicine" $ndri pipsrfi-sio- n

of the-- federal social security
hoard.

- Oregon's mounting relief prob-
lem, on which the governor also
touched, led . Dr. R. L. Benson,
member of the state relief com-

mittee, at a public health sympo-
sium which followed, to declare
that "now the chief worry is not
the handing out of food, and
clothing, but medical relief." .

' Opening discussion on a paper
relating to county health units,
which had been presented by Dr.
A. E.. Bostrom, Dr. Benson warned
the doctor's that "we are going to
have to look to it as our profes- -

.a .11- - x a.. m.
Bionai auiy to eliminate me gran

(Tarn to Page 8, Col. 6.)

d d i t i c s
in the News

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. (P)-.- A

Jury Jn supreme vourt tomorrow
will he asked to decide wnemcr
Tn nroenlin trAf founder of the
Alexander Hamilton - Institute,

Vsf.iM nr mttur m iA ni rht Oc

tober 10, 193 S.An award of
$100,000 in life insurance may
depend on it verdict.
. Greenllnger.died Bometlme dur-
ing a train. Journey from Detroit
to New TTork. Mrs. Ethel Hlrsh-ma- n,

assignee for the institute, is
suing the Equitable Life -- Assurr
ance society to'collect the value of
a policy on his life. "

Premiums on the" policy lapsed
Sept. 9, 19S5, .but 30 days leeway
is allowed on the payments and
Mrs. Hirshman contends. Green- -
unger aiea oeiori' ibu eiyimuu
of that period, ' i '

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 21-;P-J- er-,'

ome J. Schotten predicted to the
.' iay Be- severe ;aoc...Mii

setback of last Monday on his
Christmas cards three years

. 'ago.
As a . navigator setting a

three-year. e o ur s e - for hi'
- friends, Schotten, president of a

' coffee company, forecast "ideal
:

" fair weather", for business for
1C35 and 1036, "such as would

5 not be experienced again until;
. 1043. .. ' -

able weather and seas to Aug
ust. Find yourself a good har--
bor until 1040. Storms, com- -j

mencing la September. Hurri-can-e
on stock exchange Oct. 18

to Oct. 24. Caution.' ,

M ANDAN. N. D.. Oct. 21
Armed only with a six-fo- ot club,
Mrs. Frank E. Orcutt said she
killed a 3 coyote when the
beast attacked her dog in the yard
of the Orcutt poultry farm a mile.
north of here, Wednesday nigut.

As she came out of the back
door of the house, Mrs.- - Orcutt
related, the coyote leaped from
the. darkness and fastened " its
teeth in the neck of the police dog
trotting at her side.

Grabbing up heavy stick she
. watched her chance and when the
" coyote clamped its Jaws on the

weakening police dog's muzzle.
she brought the club down on its

- head. -

The maddened animal dropped
his hold on the dog and turned
upon her. Twice the stick bsoke
before the animal iinally was
killed- -

Assure Salem

Third Victory

Team not yet Scored on
hy Oregon Opponent;

98 Points Total

Blocking Improved Even
Over Previous Game;

Defense Is Tight

By RON GEMMELL
If the Norsemen of old paddled

their barges in the manner their
namesakes, the Salem high Vi-

kings, packed the pigskin against
the Grizzly horde from McMinn- -
ville last night, to post a 34 to 0
win, it's no wonder they received
credit for the discovery of Green
land.

The Vikings, with Chapman,
Nelson, Wickert and Myers doing
the first-han- d paddling, didn't
wade through any icebergs to dis-
cover the coveted land they
sought, but they did knock down
all interference to hit that little
plot Just beyond McMinnville's
last yard stripe five times. Quar-
terback Myers, besides throwing
some of the toughest blocks to
be seen in any high school grid
contest, booted four out of five
attempted conversions straight
onr the crossbar. His fifth at-
tempt nearly knocked the right
goal post down.
Pay Dirt Reached
First by Chapman

Chapman, hard-runnin- g triple
threater. went inside "his own
right end on a beautifully handled
V, (Turn to Page 8. Col, 1.) ,

WU Grads Return
In Great Numbers

Homecoming Registration
Heavy; Grid Contest Is

Highlight Tonight
- FRIDAY PROGRAM

4:00-6:0- 0 p.m. Registration,
Chresto Cottage.

6:00 p.m. Sign contest. ';

8:15 p.m. Football game, W'U
vs. Whitticr.

10:00 p.m. Student and alum-
nae dance, old high school gym-
nasium.

SATURDAY
5:30 p.m. Alumnae banquet,

First Methodist church.
8:30 p.m. Theta Alpha Phi

presents "The Bishop Mlsle-haves- ,"

Leslie Junior high
school auditorium.

There will be" more graduates
returning to the Willamette uni

(Turn to Page 8, Col. 2.)

Tenant Purchase
Loans to ,Be Few

...PORTLAND, Ore.,; Oct. 2- 1-
--Despite hundreds of applications.
Walter A. Duffy, regional direct
tor, u. S. department of agricul-
ture, today said only 10 or 15
tenant farmer and farm laborer
families from each state of this
district will be granted farm pur-
chase loans under the Bankhead-Jone-s

act this year.
Duffy Bald allotments for ten-

ant purchase loans in this region
total $122,456, of which $37,166
has been awarded Oregon. Wash-
ington will receive $46,245 and
Idaho $39,045." -

i; Paul V. Marls,' on state
extension service director;1 nes
been named head of . the tenan t
purchase Joan division at Wash-
ington, D. C

Gprnpulsory Crop
Reduction Is Hit
By Idaho Senator
MERIDIAN. Idaho, Oct. 21--fl

--Compulsory reduction of crops
has no place In "a sound, perma-
nent agricultural policy," Sen.
William E. Borah declared to-

night. . -

"If it is found necessary to
draw upon the public treasury in
order to deal with the farm prob-
lem," he said, "I would rather
support a measure to buy up and
store the surplus and see that it
gets to those in meed of it rather
than to buy destruction."

"It does not seem to me," the
Idaho senator declared in an ad-
dress here,' "that compulsory re-
duction of crops in other words,
compulsory - destruction of food
stuffs has any place In a sound,
permanent agriculture policy."

lgdvernment; fon, Tailing .to coop-;
era.te with the United .States."" .

--

! . "In ,the past we have not:heen
in obtaining that co-- '.

operation of. the United States t .

which is one of the dearest ob-- -- :
jects in the foreign policy of mem- -

Railways' Shares
Make Good Cains

Rumors of Rate Increase
by ICC Encouraging;

Rallies Continue

NEW YORK, Oct. 21-(P)- -The

vigorous rebound continued in
the stock market today and prices
of leading issues were carried $1
to moret than 1 3 higher in a
strong last-ho- ur rally.

The rally wns stimulated ' by
the persistency of a Wall street
rumor current, since Monday;, that
the , interstate commerce com-

mission would grant the petition
of railroads for an increase in
freight rates.

Jtaw . York Central, Southern
Pacific and several other rail-
ways' shares increased in price
rapidly, closing, around f2 to $3
or more higher. In one sale, at
the close of trading, Norfolk &

(Turn to Page 8, Col. 4.)

Terrorism Again '
Noted, Palestine

LONDON. Oct. new-

ed terroristic violence was report
ed from Palestine today - as the
secretary of state for, colonial af
fairs, William G. Ormsby-Gor- e,

told the house of commons Brit
ain intended to go ahead with the
plan for a three way partition of
the Holy land. .

Dispatches from Jerusalem told
of new attacks at the Lydda air
port, where severe punitive meas
ures had been taken by tbe gov
ernment following the. burning of
sheds a few nights ago. The Iraq
oil pipeline was-aga- in punctured
by shots near Beisan.

Police were hunting the assail
ants of Avinoam Yellin, senior in-

spector of , Jewish schools', who
was shot and critically, wounded
today as he was entering his
Mount Zion office beside the old
city hall.

On the;. Jaffa-Jerusale- m ' road
ambushers attacked a Jewish bus
with a fusillade of shots. Four
Jews were injured by flying glass.

Florida Youth Elected v
Head of Future Farmers

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 21-U- P) -
The'FuTuxe Farmers of America
unanimously elected J. Lester
Poucher, Largo, Fla., national
president late today after--th- e

96 delegates to the 10th annual
convention provisionally excluded
girls from membership..

Chlorine Use not to Be
Noticeable, Indicated

as Supply Tested

The new Salem city water sup-
ply, whose first use will be cele-
brated a week from Saturday,
apparently wifl be 10 degrees
colder than the old Willamette
river supply, Engineer R. E.
Koon announced yesterday while
on an inspection tour of the new
intake system.

Temperature comparisons made
on comparatively hot days last
month showed the Stayton island
water giving a ee read-
ing on the thermometer and the
Willamette supply, on the same
day, 68 degrees.

Cold as it flows from the un-
derground Infiltration galleries,
tbe Stayton island water appar-
ently cools still further In flow-
ing down the gravity pipeline
to Salem, the engineer said. Ex-
cept for a distance of a few
feet at the site of a blowoff
valve near Falrview home, the
16-mi- le pipeline lies entirely
underground.
Shallow Mains to
Cause Some Heating

Temperature of the new water
supply, as of the old, at con-
sumers' faucets, however, may
be higher than at the pipeline
outlets because of shallow water
mains in some locations.

With the supply throttled
down to a 7,030,000-gallo- n daily
output on Stayton island yester-
day, the underground water tem-
perature at the sand, trap-contr- ol

house there was ,54 .degrees.
:? Engineer Koon spent most of

the day with Carl Green, state
sanitarr engineer, and Gus BJork,
northwest representative of West
ern Construction News, a San
Francisco publication, inspecting

new system and testing it atSe island source and the Salem
outlets for bacterial content.

BJork, who travels ' through-
out Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Montana looking over major
construction projects for his pub-
lishers, expressed interest: in the
type of water system developed
here "and in the construction
workmanship shown.
Little' Chlorine
Required, Indicated

' Engineer Green said his tests
to date had indicated the new

(Turn to Page 8, Col. 7.)
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Election May not
End Controversy
PORTLAND, Oct. 21()-Com-me- nts

following announcement by
the Inman-Poulse- n Lumber com-

pany of plans for a "private"
employe election' today brought
little hope for early peace in the
AFL-CI- O ' contention which - has
virtually paralysed the lumber In-

dustry here.
-- A statement issued by Maurice

Jones,' chairman of the Columbia
Basin ' Sawmills association, ex-

pressed the conviction of employ-
ers, that a settlement can 'be
reached only if all pickets and
the AFL boycott on products of
the plant are removed. ;

The reaction oft the AFL policy
committee was a declaration that
the boycott on CIO lumber will
not he 'removed, "Irrespective of
any vote taken by; a mill manage-
ment .' or . by the ' national labor
relations board." . . t

Bridgets Totaled (

In'---: two Counties

. Oregon, crry; Oct -- 21, --cp-
Tbe " Clackamas county " budge,
committee today adopted a tenta-tivebudgetj- tor

i93g ot $848.- -

729.10, n increase, of $33,893.78
o'ver that' of. this year.

: T-- I LLAMO OK.. Oct 21-C- A

Tillamook county ,m u s t ' raise
$323,726 for all' purposes -- next
year, the budet committee decided.

BOSTON,. Oct. 21-(flV-John

Quinn, secretary of the .Boston
Bees, said tonight Donnie Bush,
manager of the Minneapolis
American Assn., club., had been
offered .the .managerial job with
the Boston National league dub.

LA GRANDE, Ore., Oct The

Lewiston Normal Pio-
neers, trailing 19 to 6 at half-tim- e,

scored twice In the final
quarter with the Mountaineers
of Eastern Oregon JNoraal here
tonight to gain a 19 to 19 tie. .

Forty thousand Chinese wereO
reported driving from three sides
against a wedge which the Japa
nese, seeking to capture Taxang,
had driven into the Chinese front
Tuesday.

Near Tazahg, the Chinese aban-
doned defensive tactics and start-
ed a counter-offensiv-e with heavy
reinforcements.

Shanghai was rocked last night
by a two-ho- ur artillery and avia-
tion duel, at the city's very door-
step. Chinese took the offensive
when their airplanes and gun bat-
teries in Pootung bombarded Jap-
anese shore positions and war-
ships along the Whangpoo river.
Japanese warships replied with
heavy gunfire. Huge fires in
Chapei, at the northern edge of
the international settlement, and
Pootung, across the Whangpoo,
further ravaged those stricken
areas.

Tientsin dispatches reported
Japan's north China command

(Turn to Page 8, Col. 7.)

Views on Valley
Project ..Diverge

'
Lewis .Wants new. Survey
Kipp Would Proceed on '

Present Knowledge

PORTLAND. Oct. 2l-Vf)-- TU

vergent views on a program to
promote construction of the pro-
posed

:

Willamette valley project
were voiced here today as the
27th annual session of the Ore-
gon reclamation congress opened.

The recommendation of John
H. Lewis, former state engineer,'
that the congress seek ,to have
.the United States engineers make
a further survey,. of "the "needs
and water resources of the vaK
ley, particularly in lt9 .northern
end, was opposed by R. H. Kipp.
secretary of Governor Martin's
Willamette valley project 'com-
mittee. ... i

Kipp , urged that the project
be pressed to adoption on the
basis of the recent U. S. engi-
neers' --report without amend-
ment.' . X

U. S. Engineer R. E. Hickson
reported, on. recent studies which
have led1 to the conclusion, ' he
said, that ' protection of lowlands
by levees is - the only satisfac-
tory . method of flood control
along the Columbia river below
Bonneville.. . .'

- Robert W. Sawyer of Bend,
president of the ' congress, told
the group he found sentiment, at
the national, reclamation congress
in Casper, Wyo., last week gen-
erally adverse to the administra-
tion plan of regional resources
commissions:

Woman Is Injured ,

In Traffic Crash

An automobile' accident at State
and Liberty street at 7: 28 last
night sent' Mrs.! Esther Saabye to
the hospital .with a severely cut
head. Her husband.-"- - nd ' three
children," iia .'car. with Mrs.
Saabye,',,wer0 unhurt: ., - ,

The jpkjiirst aid ;car,jrespoqd-e- d

to the call and took the is jured'
woman to the hospital. "Mrs. Saa-
bye, ' who resides .'at "2450 West
Nob HilU.gave her age as 35. '

Otiezhutnfo
FromiLabor Bp
: PORTLAKb,vOre.;;Oct
Potlatch Forests,- - Inc."; of. Lewis-to- n,

Ida., " o h o. .of .three.. lumber
companies chargedwlth .violation
of the Wagner act, withdrew from
active participation in a national
labor relations board hearing here
today. .-- .' f 7- : '

.. The company stipulated it is
engaged in interstate commerce
and that it would desist from any
interference with, or encourage-
ment of any- - labor ,union, and co-

ercion . "- -

With "the McGoldrick Lumber
company of Spokane and the C. D.
Johnson Lumber company, of To-
ledo, Ore., it was charged with
fostering the Industrial Employes'
Union, Inc., "which John Babe,
labor --board counsel, contends is
participated in by the employers.:

Ders ot an parrs or. ine aom,- -

Sir Archibald said. .

Seize Opportunity, -

Sinclair Insists ' s & ..

"I say, let us not fall fa eebeV
this opportunity with .both hands
which President ;Roos.eveJ4 ,
speech has given us this glorteus
opportunity oMinlng np wjth'the v'

United States to defend theae
ideals of peace and justice which
ore enmmnn in nnr twn n'iifro '?

IRUN, Spain, Oct. 21 -()- -Gijon,

last government strong-
hold on Spain's northern coast,
surrendered at noon today to in-

surgent armies sweeping down
on the chaotic city from the hills
on its southeast.

During the morning the anar-
chists who bad been ruling the
city were overthrown by Astur-ian- s

and Basques who were con-
vinced further resistance was use-
less with Generalissimo Francis-
co Franco's troops less than three
miles away.

Insurgent authorities said this
victory would release large forces
for the long-herald- ed insurgent
offensive in' eastern Spain, where
Franco has been massing his ar-
mies' for a drive against either
Barcelona or Valencia.' ,

The insurgent command ap
peared, hopeful of dealing . a de-eisJ- -fe

blow .to the government
before ' any . material number of
foreign volunteers could be with-
drawn . under the London nonin-
tervention committee's plan. It
has- - been Franco's hope to end
the .civil war before
winter makes operations difficult.

c With "the announcement of the'
fall-- " of Gtjon, Franco took the
first v step toward establishment
pf a ne,w civil government under
his rule by creation of a national
council ; of the' falange or state
party: "".

Bisq.'ues.jand Asturjaus-wer- e re-
ported to .bave.f.batU.edjn., the
streets of Gijon. befdre. emissaries
of the" military1 commander ' were
sent out to offer surrender: One
of the contributing factors to the
collapse was said to have been
lack of anti-aircra- ft shells and
planes to drive off insurgent
bombers. 't ..

Insurgent headquarters at Sala-
manca reported insurgent troops
at Oviedo, 20. miles southwest of

. (Turn th. Page 8, Col, 5.)

Declare Denhardt
Threatened Garrs

- SHELBYVILLE. Ky., Oct.
fellow officers in the

Kentucky national guard termed
Brig. - Gen.' Henry H. Denhardt
"domineering" and "power-drunk- "

during the murder trial
today of ' Roy and Jack . Garr,
charged- - with mprder oLthe for-
mer Kentucky adjutant: generals.

Shortly afterward the defense
sprang' a surprise by of feriu'g
testimony that Roy was (empor
arily insane when he shot pe;i-hardt.- on

the street here the night
of September 20. ''"',."Backing, up defense claims that
Hoy feared the portly' World war
veteran, Mrs. ,' Verdier Bennett.
housekeeper . for . comely : Verna-Garr- .

.Taylor to. whom' Denhardt
was ; engaged, testified 'Denhardt
told Mrs. Taylor he Trpuld shoot
her brothers,, ''especially that big
bum; Roy, like a rat" if they con-
tinued to oppose his marriage to
heri "i o V '

Withdraws
s Hearing

The Potlatch company did "not
admit-i- n its stipulation, any prev-
ious Interference with the organ-
ization, of its employes. -

, .
-

--.Chris Boeson, representing, the
AFL and CIO lumber unions at
the. hearing before Examiner
Harry Hazel, said the labor boaid
had the authority- - to order the
lumber companies to disestablish
the IEU, if that organization Is
found to have, been fostered bj
the employers. . . '

: Babe Questioned Thomas. . Mc-

Goldrick,: vice president of the. Mc-

Goldrick 'Lumber company, today
in an effort to establish that the
company is engaged in interstate
commerce. - '

The hearing is expected to last
for from one to three months.

(Turn to Page 8, Col. 8.)

France and all great democratic .'t
countries." "7J!'' ' "

J- - -
. Sir,'ArchIbald.'reco"m"mendredVorr'
appeal ior mediation or .xne i;n-

failed that ecdnomic' . trressire 'J r

tnnst . Trn!iri1 with . nfflAl.J-- r

force to make it "ef fectlvejT .
-- r -

' Clement K. Attlee, leader of tbe ,

labor opposition. lso "argued : for jf.
economic pressure against "Japan. V
r. He- - accused the government of
"leading this country to the brisk 1

of another war" and- - Bald he .be-liev- ed

Japan had embarked upon .

T. (Turn to Page 8, Col. 4.)

n f i i rt epaniieia vone
: On 3 Proiierties
; For.Library- - Site "

Announcement that . he had.',...
made-- a "final offer'r for the Kt

Cqunty Assessed ; Valuations ;

three pieces of residence property
desired by' the - state in the blnek r'upon which .the new state library
building is to be erected, was mar

Thursday by T--, H Bn-- ' l
iieia.oi ia- - eapitoi reconsirucun
commission... . '' " ." " i .

upon a prlce "condemnation proX
ceedings win be initiated, it was
indicated. -

.. ... m , .... . a..

new, building were being Crushed
to completion - and actual ,cob- -:

strnction operations , would start j
as koon "as possible.

Work on the capitol building
was reported f to be ' ahead of
schedule. .'ALL A D E

of TOD Ay
By R. C .

- Old grads return to college
once a year; they .roam the
campus for a day or two, ac-
cord the football team a !uty
cheer and sing again "I Love
Willamette U." '

Nearly Half
With public utilities excluded,

Marion ' county's assessed valua-
tion this year is S449,80 higher
than In 19 3 6, County Assessor R.
"Tad" Shelton announced yester-
day. The new utility valuation will
be disclosed within a few . weeks
by the state tax commission.

The 1937 valuation - computed
by Shelton Is $34,293,220, as
against 233,845,510 in 1936.
These totals are exclusive of a
veterans exemption of $191,410
for this year and Of $189,530 tor
last. The 1938 utilities valuation,
also excluded, was --$5,453,43.

Only three items in the 1? com-
prising the valuation summary
show decreases for 1937 and the
losses in each . case . are slight.
These items for 1937 are:


